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. /■'|im. is p o sitiv e ly related lo vessel en g in e p o w e r , a n d in c r e a s e d a n n u a lly by 2.K'!ii (s o le ) an d I .()"« (p la ic e ). The p o sitiv e trend w a s d u e lo a n in c re a se in s k ip p e r sk ills a n d in v e stm e n t in a u x ilia ry e q u ip m en t, th e re p la c e m e n t o f o ld v e s se ls b y n e w o n e s a n d . lo a le sse r e x te n t, lo u p g ra d e en g in es, T h e av erag e im p o se d p e r d a y at s e a by a 2 0 0 0 h p b e a m tra w le r w a s e s tim a te d lo be 1.0 • IO ' (so le ) an d 0 .6 X-[() '' ( p la ic e ), am i it sh o w e d su b sta n tia l se a so n a l a m i sp a tia l v ariatio n s, T h e o f so le and p la ic e w e re n e g a tiv e ly re la te d in s u m m e r and sh o w e d n o re latio n sh ip in w inter. The e x is te n c e o f p re d ic tiv e se a so n a l and sp a tia l p a tte rn s in o p en s up the p o ss ib ility o f fin e -tu n in g m a n a g e m e n t by d ire c te d effort re s tric tio n s a n d u n c o u p lin g m an ag em en t o f p in ico and so le ,
Introduction
In European Union waters, fish stocks arc managed by set ting annual catch limits (total allowable catch, TAC,'), ac companied by technical measures such as gear restrictions, mesh si/.e regulations, and closed areas and seasons (H olden, DAM). Management has been unsuccess ful for mixed fisheries ( I lolden, DAM; European C om m is sion, 2001), and several demersal stocks have declined to historically low levels while exploitation levels remain loo high (ICES, 2004) .
The main problem in managing mixed fisheries by single-speeies TAC,s is that the lutter do not restrict the catch but only the (official) landings, the over-quota catch o f a species perhaps being discarded or landed illegally {I lolden, DAM; Daan, 1007) . This occurs because the T A C for differ ent target species m ay not be depleted in synchrony, so fish ing continues w hen the TAC for one species has been depleted. This has two main effects; (i) fishing mortality is not constrained by the TAC; (ii) deteriorating catch sta tistics lead to inaccurate assessments and uncertainly in the III5-Ï-.II m . o u i o advice, Effort management has been proposed as a possible means of resolving these problems a n d improving the effec tiveness o f management (Dann, DA)7; Ulrich c t u l ., 2002; Shepherd, 200.1).
A prerequisite for effort m anagem ent is that the relation between fishing effort and fishing m ortality o f a species is known. Assessing this relationship is not without problems (Marteli and Walters, 2002) . Efficiency varies among indi vidual vessels owing lo differences in the skill o f the fishers and vessel characteristics (llilborn, DM5; Squires and Kirkley, DAW), and it may increase o v e rtim e through con tinuous developments in the fishing industry (Marchai el u l., 2001 (Marchai el u l., , 2002a Eascoe c t u l., 2001; Ulrich cl ul., 2002; O'Neill c l ul., 2003) . H ow ever, the elficicney may be affected also by management regulations, for instance s u b ito e.V . lic e n se d c u s to m e r co p y su p p lie d a n d p rin ted fo r F la n d e rs M arine In stitu te t.ib ia ry (S L I05X 00225E ) lile path of a trawl thai is retained by the gear. It m ay vary with physical conditions, the skill o f the skipper, and fish behaviour, but it is largely independent o f the amount o f lish present (although it may he influenced by catch rates).
Catchability o f a species refers to the chance that an indi vidual lish in a population is caught by a gear, and therefore depends on both gear efficiency and the distribution o f lish in relation to the distribution o f the fleet. As such it is an aggregated measure that is alTectcd by the skills o f skippers io locate the greatest densities, finally, economic efficiency combines gear efficiency and catchability, but it constrains individual vessels to fish only under profitable conditions by taking into account costs and returns.
Traditional stock assessment provides estimates o f the catchability (</) by age group in tuning series, based on ihc assumed linear relationship between fishing mortality (/■') and effort (F ): Rectangles were grouped into fishing areas that reflect the spatial distribution of the two flatfish species in relation to management (Figure 1) , Hence, areas were distinguished that comprised the 12-nautical mile zone (1, 2), the plaice box (6, 7, 8) , the offshore fishing grounds in the southern (3), southwestern (4), and southeastern North Sea (5, 10), the Dogger Bank (13, 14) , and the remaining central North (1993) (1994) (1995) (1998) (1999) (2000) , partly in response to the 57 _ 56 - This approach is a rather crude approximation o f the ac tual contribution of each trip to total fishing mortality, because we had to assume similarity in exploitation patterns among vessels and across weeks.
F ig u re 2. C h a n g e s in th e c o m p o s itio n o f th e a c tiv e beam traw l fleet in re sp e c t o f (a) h u ll v in ta g e , a n d ( b ) e n g in e v in ta g e , b e f o re 1990, v in ta g e is g ro u p e d b y 5 -y e a r p e r io d s .
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A g e (y e a rs) 3. S u rv iv o rs h ip c u rv e ( m e a n a n d 9 5 % c o n fid e n c e lim its) of und e n g in e o p e ra tin g in th e D u tc h beam traw l (leei.
s u b ito e.V . lic e n se d c u s to m e r co p y s u p p lie d a n d p rin ted for F la n d e rs M arine In stitu te Library (S L I0 5 X 0 0 2 2 5 E )
S tatistics
Generalized linear models were used to analyse the contri bution of temporal and spatial covariables as well as ship characteristics to the variability in F pue (SAS, 1999 -P roc genmod). As the F estimates from VP A have not y e t converged in the most recent years, they were downweighted by applying an arbitrary weight vector 1 -exp -0 .6 8 X (2004-y e a r ) that increased the weight from 50% in the final year (2003) i w = exp ln(P) + area x V '(sin " cp + eos" cp) + 1 .
w h ere P is the engine power of the vessel, area the code for th e fishing area, cp the 2tc x week number/52, representing a periodic function with a period o f 1 year, and t is the time i n decimal year. Higher-order terms were included to fit seasonal peaks and lows o f different levels at different times during the year. Second, to check the fit o f the periodic model, a more com plex model was applied including each week x year a n d area x week combination separately, accounting for detailed temporal variation (model 2): -exp[ln(P) + year x week + area x week].
(2 )
In the third step, the contribution to the time trend in F pue o f the recruitment of a new vessel (vintage o f hull, vh), the upgrade o f the engine (vintage o f engine, ve), and the au tonom ous trend (time that a vessel has been in operation, tu ) were estimated by replacing t in Equation (1) Fvuc = exp ln(P) + area x 5 3 (sin " V + cos,i <p)
The statistical fit of the models was compared by the per centage explained deviance, as well as Akaike's informa tio n criterion (AIC) (Akaike, 1973) .
Results

P artial fishing m ortality
Engine power, seasonal pattem, and fishing area all ex plained a significant part o f the variance in F puc (Table 2) . F pue increased with engine power. The slope of the log-log regression (sole, ß = 0.809, s.e. = 0.006; plaice, ß = 0.516, s.e. = 0.006) was <1, indicating that an increase in engine power did not enhance the F paa to the same extent. Also, the slopes of the regressions differed between species. Hence, the increase in mean engine power in the fleet observed be tween 1990 and 2003, from 1996 to 2277 hp (+14%), re sulted in an increase in F puti o f 11% in sole and 7% in plaice.
The periodic regression model (model 1) included the statistically significant first, second, and third order terms. This model explained 39% (sole) and 43% (plaice) of the variance in Apue, but performed poorer than model 2, in cluding the week x area and year x week interaction terms (57% and 56%, respectively; Table 2 ); the change in AIC amounted to 53 176 for sole and 24 874 for plaice, Obviously, model 2 is preferred in terms o f variance explained. Figure 4 shows a rather close correspondence between the fitted seasonal patterns o f the two models for plaice. In sole, however, the periodic model showed discrepancies during some periods. For instance, in 1996 and autumn 1998, the weekly estimates were consistently higher than the fitted values of the periodic model, whereas the weekly estimates in winter 1995 and 2001 were consistently lower, In som e years, the autumn peak in sole also occurred earlier (1999) or later (1995, 2002) than predicted by the periodic Table 2 . Percentage of the deviance in Fpuc explained by the covariables; ln-transformed engine power (ln(F), lip), fishing area (area; cf. Figure 1 ), season and time trend (/: model 1 only). The seasonal pattern was included as a periodic function (model 1: £"(sin" cp + eos" cp)) or as class variables week and year (model 2). All explanatory variables explained a significant part of the var iance (p < 0.001).
Sole Plaice 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 9 1997 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 smaller than the overall increase in efficiency t (Table 4) This assumes that fishers will restrict their effort predomi nantly in those weeks and areas for which they expect a low catch rate. The more convex this relation is, the better a fisher can select an inefficient week.
T he relationship was slightly convex for the (target) spe cies for which the F vu0 w as sorted (Figure 7a proportionally to the annual partial F, while for by-catch species the average cumulative F was slightly below the proportional relationship. The relationships only marginally differed between species, showing a slightly more convex shape if plaice was the target species. Because we sorted the predicted values for the area and week fished excluding the random error, fishers should be able to select their best trips on the basis of personal experience if faced with effort reductions. On average, therefore, a 40% reduction in fish ing effort might lead to a reduction in F on the target species of 30% for sole and 20% for plaice, whereas a re duction in F on bycatch species would be slightly larger than the effort reduction (45% an d 50%, respectively).
However, because fishers make individual choices, some targeting sole and others targeting plaice, the overall effect should be less than assuming that all fishers target one spe cies or the other. If the trips were sorted by descending observed revenue1 per day at sea (Figure 7e, f) , the cumu lative relationships became more linear, especially when operating on sole. The shapes o f these relationships suggest that if the total allowable fishing effort is reduced and fish ing vessels redistribute their fishing effort to obtain the highest revenue, there would be a slightly lower than pro portional decrease in total F for sole, and a substantially less than proportional decrease in F for plaice.
Discussion
Seasonal patterns in F pue and the differences between fish ing areas ( Figure 5 ) reflect changes in the availability of the two species attributable to seasonal migrations of adult fish 1 R ev en ue w as c a lc u la te d a s th e su m o f th e lan d in g s x relative
p ric e . T h e re la tiv e p ric e o f s o le is fiv e tim e s h ig h e r th a n th a t o f p la ic e an d cod.
and to recruitment. Adult plaice migrate seasonally be tween the spawning grounds in the southeastern North Sea in winter and the feeding areas in the central North Sea in summer (De Veen, 1978; Rijnsdorp and Pastoors, 1995; Hunter el a l., 2003 Hunter el a l., , 2004 . Adult sole migrate in spring from offshore feeding areas to inshore spawning grounds along the continental and English coast (ICES, 1965; De Veen, 1976; Rijnsdorp e t al., 1992) . As a conse quence, adult sole may become less vulnerable because the beam trawl fleet is not allowed to exploit the spawning grounds within the 12-mile zone or the plaice box. In au tumn, a new year class leaves the cooling inshore waters and recruits to the offshore fishing grounds (Beverton and Holt, 1957; De Veen, 1978) . Other factors influencing the observed patterns in F pue may relate to variations in the ef ficiency o f the gear caused by changes in fish behaviour. During the spawning season, male plaice are easier to catch, because they appear to be more active (Rijnsdorp, 1993 ; Solmundsson e t a l., 2003), while females may be less vulnerable because they spend a larger proportion o f their time in midwater (Arnold and Metcalfe, 1996; Met calfe and Arnold, 1997). Sole can even be observed near the surface during their spawning migrations (De Veen, 1967) . Catchability may be affected also by water tempera ture (Woodhead, 1964; W inger el a l , 1999) .
These factors may also have contributed to the observed differences in the predicted F pue of models 1 and 2 (Fig  ure 4) . Seasonal changes in distribution may relate to varia tions between years attributable to local variations in recruitment and/or spawning-stock biomass. Based on the proportion of the variance explained by the week x arca in teraction in model 2, interannual variations in distribution appear to be larger in sole than in plaice (Table 2) . Indeed, sole show larger interannual variation in year-class strength as well as a lower spatial consistency across years than plaice (van Beek et al., 1989; Rijnsdorp et a l, 1992; Fox e t a l , 2000) . Moreover, sole exhibit a distinct evasive re sponse to low water temperature during cold winters (e.g. 1963 and 1996) T h e h e a v y lilu ck lin e sh o w s th e a v e r a g e re la tio n sh ip o v e r all ships. A. D . R ijn sd o rp c t al. (W oodhead, 1964; Horwood and Millner, 1998) . Such ag gregations could positively influence the F puc.
Traw ling activities may also affect the catching efficiency. Disturbance on fishing grounds may m ake fish less suscep tible to being caught {Ona and Godo, 1990 ; Engñs e l a l., 1995; Albert e t a l., 2003), negatively affecting the efficiency of trawlers w orking closely together in large numbers. This process o f interference competition (or crowding) is often assumed in fleet dynamic studies (Gillis and Peterman, 1998; Gillis and Frank, 2001; Gillis, 2003) A second contribution to the increase in catch efficiency could be the replacem ent o f old vessels by new ones. The rate o f increase appeared lo be som ewhat higher for sole (the target species) than for plaice. T he origin o f this efficiency increase m ay be partly the same technological innovations discussed above, as well as im provem ents in propulsion.
A 6% increase in efficiency for sole, but none for plaice was reported for the period 1991 -1998 (Marchai e t a l, 
